TEXAS SAILING CHAMPIONSHIPS

July 15, 16, 17, 1955

The Texas Women's and the Texas Junior's Sailing Championships of all eleven member clubs will be sailed off at the Houston Yacht Club in Corinthian Class Sloops on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, July 15th, 16th, 17th. The Men's Championships will be sailed off in the same class boats on these dates at Texas Corinthian Yacht Club, below Kemah.

Earl Bradley, winner of the HYC Spring Series will be the Skipper representing the club for the men's championships in the Senior Class. The Women's representative will be decided prior to that date by a sail-off between interested women's crews. Crews under skippers Allyne Wright and Betty Bob Neblett have at this date announced their intentions to compete and to insure best competition we are particularly interested in having several more women's crews in the sail-off to decide the club representative. Interested Women's Skippers or Crew Members please contact Rear Commodore Bud Smith or the Club Office. It is NOT necessary to be a boat owner to compete. Crew Skippers must be eighteen (18) years of age or over.

Berths for the Junior Skipper and Crew are presently undecided and are wide open to interested juniors, boys or girls twelve (12) years of age and not over seventeen (17) years as of Sept. 1, 1955. Roger Tolar is organizing the crew now and interested juniors please contact Roger direct, Rear Commodore Bud Smith or the Club Office. In the Junior class a skipper, two regular crew members and one alternate will be chosen. Parents please advise your youngsters of this announcement.

BUFFET SUNDAY - JULY 17th

In addition to the sailing itself, the HOUSTON YACHT CLUB will be host to visiting skippers, crews and families at a Buffet the evening of Sunday, July 17th, in the Main Dining Room of the Clubhouse. All members of the club are invited to the buffet and to be present at the awarding of trophies, immediately preceding the buffet. Hours of service will be from 6:30 to 8:30 PM with the cost only $2.75 per person or $1.50 per child (under 12). THE DINING ROOM WILL BE CLOSED at 3:00 PM this date, Sunday, July 17th to prepare for the buffet.

RESERVATIONS ARE NECESSARY for the buffet. Please call Houston, GR 9-2174 or LaPorte 6691 for reservations.

RACE AND REGATTA COMMITTEE
Houston Yacht Club

RUFUS G. SMITH
Rear Commodore
in Charge, Texas Championships
Miss Loanne Baldwin
P. O. Box 565
La Porte, Texas